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GREAT LEAGUE BALL

LAST OF THIS WEEK

SERIES OF THREE GAMES WITH

SANFORD BEGIN THURSDAY

Olympics Are On for a Game Tues-

day Afternoon Have Been

Playing Some Ball

The coming week will witness tin
games of ball that win probably

he played hero this season owing to
the fact that we will have
here for the three lust days of the
week

Resides Bridges the South Atlantic
pitcher there arc a number of other
good men in the aggregation and it
1 one of the very strongest teams of
South Florida and could easily rank
with the other teams of the State
leagues and be among the leaders at

thatThese games will be played the
weather permitting on Thursday Fri-

day and Saturday July 29ai and
from nearby places that

like to see the National game played
right can come here with the assur-
ance that they will see it

Manager Davis stated Saturday
that he really expected some close
scores on this occasion and that
at no time during the series would
the score run above three for either
team To cone right down to the
matter If a steady game Is played
throughout the series it will be I

and 0 games or 1 and 2

The Olympics one of the strong-

est of the Jacksonville teams is com-

ing here for one game on Tuesday
afternoon then the boys get a rest
on Wednesday before entering the
hard battle that will be against them
for three successive days

BALL DOPE

Smiling Hendrlcks got the skates
lie had three good clean ones

Pop Watson says he is off for Jack
honvllle but the boys say Its Monti
cello

Too had Mines get any tele
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grams pitch ball old boy your time
will come yet

My but the fans missed Jack in
Tuesdays lies a good one
hut his ankle kept him out

Soldier Ploy Taylor CSee wasnt
he there In right and mighty line at
he bat two hits and a sacrifice

Hurry Denton the ice cream kid
was there in Tuesdays game and had
a tough proposition to make those
muddy holes to get with us

Chappell one of tile most popu-

lar ball players that ever worked In
the South Atlantic League continues
to win games for Albany in the New
York State League Hogan Yancey
also continues to hit that ball Times
Union 23nl

Less that f 00 people saw
game which is a rather poor

showing for this live city The club
has played two good games since re-

turning home und there Is no reason
why larger crowds should not attend
the games The directors say they
cant give the fans a good team with-

out the support of the people and
they speak the truth In tHs matter
It is rather hard to believe that
than r 0 people turn out to witness
a ball game in Jacksonville the big
city of the State In Ocala Gaines
ville Palatka Sanford Orlando and
other Florida towns the attendance

g lIne

yester-
days

less
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BURKHIMS BIG SALE

Has Full Page Advertisement An-

nouncing the Bargains to Be Had
1 Hurkhlm the east side

ml furnisher has a igt advertise
n lit in this issue nnnuupfliig hi

Prosperity and Remodeling Sale
He states that his trade has In

Tensed more during the past year
than ever in the history of the busl
uish and as a result he is going to
Jhide his profits with the people who
rust traded with him by offering them
ills tremendous stock of goods at
about cost for the next twentythree
days for the store must be cleared

He intends making extensive im-

provements in August and in order
to make room for the carpenters will
sell the goods as quoted in his ad-

vertiseinent which will be at CO cents
the dollar a discount of 40 per-

cent
Read his announcement elsewhere

it ball games often reaches time 1000
mark and when you stop and think
lint less than halt that number are

turning out to the Jacksonville games
it is not speaking well for the city
rimeslnion 2urd

A Golden Wedding
Means that man and wife have Hv

d to u good old age and consequently
cave kept healthy The t way to
keep healthy Is to see fitt your liver
Joes its duty 565 da out of 365

rte only way to do UPS u to keoj
Mallards Herblne in the house
tape It whenever your liver gets in-

active CO teats per bottle Sold by
W M Johnson

Roads in Bad Condition-

J W May county commissioner
from Wacahoota was a visitor here
yesterday He states that the public
road which has recently been built
in that section is in a bad shape For
the two weeks there have been
a number of automobiles stuck there
which had to be pulled out with mule
tennis and as a result the road team
have been busy

Soreness of the muscles whether
tiduced by violent exercise or Injury

Is quickly relieved by the free appli-
cation of Chamberlains Liniment
This liniment Is equally valuable for
muscular rheumntlnt and always
affords quick relief Sold by aP-
drucelHtH
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THE MOTHERS MEETING

Interesting Meeting Held at the Resi-
dence ot Mrs A J DaCosta

On Monday afternoon July Mbt
the regular Mothers Mioting was
held at the home of Mrs A J D-
alota

The meeting was opened at three
thirt by a chorus Wo Are Out for
Prohibition Thl was followed

Scripture letfun and by prayer bj-

Mr llnrulliM
TIll program for thin afternoon was

as follows
Song Womans Cause Shall Win
Reading Mrs Daughtry
Duet Mrs Bridges and Miss Har-

rington
Reading President Lincoln as a

Temperance Man Mrs Starke
The song My Mothers White Rib-

bon touched the hearts of all
and strengthened the realization-

of the Influence of this little emblem
of purity anti temperance worn by the
truest and best women In our land

The reading from one of the lead-
ing magazines of the day of an article
dealing with the deleterious Influence
of was intensely interesting
This article read by Mrs Henderson
described the effects of coca of cola
and the effects of the combination of
these two Into the beverage now so
generally used To pome of the
mother the fact ftrwM cr the
article nd the discussion that follow
ol came as a while fert-
tiiTber wcr rrtnry famllir Ith

One of the members of the society
has for years used her pen and her
voice in warning mnthorn of tho in
lurloiiH effects and as a result of the
discussion many of the members re-

solved mad promised to use their In-

fluence against tho manufacture-
sale and use of

A Girls Crusade Against Corsets
was the subject of a reading by Mr
Durst This was followed by a dill
ussion and a duet by the Mlpses licit

Mav Floyd
The last number on tho program

was a reading by llrs Gross which
delighted all present Toms Return

the Old Home
The meeting closed with a social

hour during which the hostess served
dainty refreshments of cream and
wafers PRESS REPORTER

The Sun office for calling cards
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Makes

Two solid cars of the
H WETTER STOVES Ml
RANGES just received

With our five years

experience and con

stant use and sale of

these goods we do

not hesitate in giving

you a Five Years Guar-

antee with each Range

you purchase from us

Wears longer cooks

easier looks nicer than

any other make manu
factured

GAINESVILLE

HARDWARE CO

FOR tALL

FOR SALE Typewriter ribbons both
copy and record teats each

Cook-

ing Easy
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE WE CLOSE AT 6 P M MAIL ORDERS FILLED DAY RECEIVED

MONDAY AND TUESDAY BULLETIN
i As it is our custom to make Monday and Tuesday Special Days we offer this bulletin of buying inducements

with a feeling our customers appreciate values and would you

SHOP EARLY

THE G W HYDE CO BIG

TO COME AND

DEPARTMENT STORE

<

LINEN SUITS

Linen Jumper wits in Vhite Linen Pink
and Blue beautifully braided and trimmed
with large Pearl Buttons The seasons most
approved styles 15 values Special Mon-

day and Tuesday only S99I Each

EMBROIDERIES-

On Monday and Tuesday we offer the most
sensational values ever given here in this line
of 5 10 15 ID and 25c per yard
Each one truly worth double

C

goods3

¬

FANCY LAWNS

2000 yards Fancy Lawns Macrame Stripes
Batiste Etc In hest shades and patterns
thoroughly washable 15 and 20c values
Monday and Tuesday only He per yard

LINEN COAT SUITS

Ladies natural color all Linen suits 34inches
semifitting Coat Coat and Skirt trimmed
with Pearl Buttons an ideal traveling suit
750 values Special Monday and Tues-

day 491Ii

¬

LACES-

An additional lot of Val and German Val
Laces just received Edges and Insertions to
match lOc per yard valuo3 Monday and
Tuesday 3c 4fc per dozen sold only
by the dozen

WHITE LAWN AND SWISS CHECKS

3000 yards White Lawn and Swiss Checks
and Stripes A preemptory buy allows us to
make such an offering lOc values 5c 15

and 20c values He Monday and Tuesday

i
and

Remember weve many Specials not quoted here which you will find on sale throughout the entire Store dish
ticketed below everyday value

We have just received a large assortment of Trunks Suit Cases and Bags in all sizes These v are offering-

at especially LOW PRICES

THE 6 W HYDE COMPAN-
Yrtfll
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